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Research projects and studies
Contraceptive Care in Community Health Settings. Community health centers are a critical source of primary and
reproductive health care for low income women. Yet a strained workforce and competing demands often make it
difficult for them to prioritize contraceptive care.
Health and Reproductive Choices (HeR Choices). A relatively large number of women not seeking pregnancy
engage in unprotected sex or use less effective contraceptive methods even when more effective methods are
made available at no cost in a confidential setting. This study seeks to explore the reasons why young women
choose not to adopt the more effective contraceptive methods that providers, policymakers and funders hope
(and often assume) they desire.
College Student Right to Access. California SB 24, also known as the College Student Right to Access Act,
would expand medication abortion access on California State University (CSU) and University of California (UC)
campuses. ANSIRH conducted two studies to estimate the demand for medication abortion among students, and
understand the barriers students currently face seeking abortion off-campus, and to evaluate whether student
health centers have the capacity to provide medication abortion services on campus.
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